Laser vs ultrasound biometry--a study of intra- and interobserver variability.
Accurate biometry is of vital importance in achieving predictable postoperative refraction following cataract surgery. To evaluate the accuracy and consistency in biometry, achieved by the new generation laser biometric system in comparison with the ultrasound biometric system. The study was randomized and prospective. Biometry was performed in 68 eyes of 39 patients by three groups of biometrists (expert, intermediate user, novice). Expert and intermediate users are compared as group A, and expert and novice are compared in group B. Axial length, anterior chamber depth (ACD), and keratometry results are compared by t-test analysis. Axial length measurement variation between expert and non experts was 10 times less using laser than ultrasound (P<0.001). ACD measurement variation was also significantly less when using laser compared to ultrasound (P=0.003). Need for some level of user training is indicated in ACD measurement since group A achieved more consistent readings than group B. Keratometry measurements on the laser system were unreliable due to high range of results. Biometric failure was seen in 12% of eyes undergoing laser and 1% undergoing ultrasound biometry. Axial length determination by laser biometry is more accurate and consistent at all levels of biometrist expertise, compared to ultrasound biometry. ACD and keratometry measurements on the laser systems need some degree of user training in order to produce consistent results.